5 PLACES YOUR FAVORITE STARS GO ON
THEIR CELEBRITY VACATIONS

By Melissa Lee
Celebrities seem to always be taking the most luxurious vacations, but
thanks to social media, it can feel like we’re right there with them.
If you’re looking for your next vacation destination, why not take a
page out of your favorite star’s book and on a celebrity-approved vacation?
Interested in the top five places your favorite stars go on their celebrity vacations? Don’t worry, Cupid’s got you covered with the best travel details!

1. Amalfi Coast, Italy: Italy is already constantly star-studded with
celebrity family vacations, weddings, and honeymoons, but the Amalfi
Coast is notorious for hosting some of the most famous names in the
game. Gabrielle Union and husband Dwayne Wayde made a stop in Positano
on their romantic European trip.
2. Waikiki, Hawaii: Hawaii is known for its serene vibe, so why would-

n’t celebs want to escape there for a relaxing getaway? Basketball
star Steph Curry and wife Ayesha Curry recently vacationed in Waikiki
after Steph won his second NBA Finals.
Related Link: Popular Vacation Spots That Celebrity Parents Love
3. Cabo San Lucas, Mexico: Former Bachelorette star JoJo Fletcher
shared details of her getaway to Mexico on Instagram, making us all mega jealous of her beach vacation. Mexico is a versatile destination,
so whether you’re looking to chill out on the beach or have a taste of
night life, Cabo San Lucas may be the place for you!
4. France: Known for its romantic aura, France is the perfect romantic
getaway. Just ask Jennifer Lopez and Alex Rodriguez, who recently cuddled up during their couples vacation. Robin Thicke and girlfriend
April Love also stopped over in Paris, showing off their love in front
of the Eiffel Tower.
Related Link: Celebrity Travel: How to Travel in Style Like a
Celebrity
5. Sweden: Former One Direction member, Liam Payne shared his love for
Sweden by posting a throwback picture on Instagram. “Such a beautiful
place with so many memories,” he wrote. Well, if Liam approves, then
Sweden sounds like the perfect place to explore!
What are your favorite celebrity vacation spots? Share your thoughts
below.

